How to Get to Assembly Row

399 Revolution Drive, Somerville, MA 02145

By Train:
Our campus is convenient to the Orange Line, with the Assembly Station just a 2 minute walk away.

By Car:
From North:
Take US-1 S to exit for “I-93 N / Somerville.”
Turn left onto Rutherford Ave.
Turn right onto traffic circle, take 5th exit onto Main St.
Continue onto MA-38 N / Mystic Ave. Turn right on Revolution Drive

From South / Downtown:
Take I-93 N to exit 29 for “MA-28 / MA-38 Somerville/Medford.” Merge onto MA-28 N
Turn right onto Grand Union Blvd. At traffic circle, keep straight to stay on Grand Union Blvd.
Turn right onto Revolution Drive

By Shuttle:
Partners shuttles service 3 major pick-up and drop-off locations:
Remote Parking Garage, MGH/BWH hospitals, and South Station. Shuttle routes are available on Partners Pulse

By Bus:
Direct bus routes to Assembly Row:
from Downtown Boston (Route 92) and Davis Square (Route 90). Routes to Sullivan Square from Davis Square (Route 89), Central Square (Route 91) and Medford (Route 101 + 95).

By Bicycle:
Designated bike lanes are along the main arteries to Assembly Row and throughout the neighborhood.

Visitor and Vendor Parking:
Official Partners HealthCare visitors can park in the Retail (public) section of the on-site garage by pulling a ticket at the Retail gates at the North and West entrances - see map below.

Validation: Approved visitors may have their parking tickets validated at the Security Desk in the West Lobby. Parking validation requirement should be indicated when the guest is pre-registered through the Visitor Management System, PassagePoint.

Vendors and guests that do not have validated tickets can use a credit card at the “Pay on Foot” stations found on the 1st floor of the stair and elevator towers in the Parking Garage.

Security
Partners HealthCare Security (staffed by MGH Police and Security) will be present 24/7, all year. If you see anything suspicious, notify Security immediately. In an emergency, dial 9-911 to be connected to the local police.

Entry and Exit
Employees and visitors issued a Partners ID badge will use the card readers at turnstiles to enter or exit the campus buildings.

Bike Facilities
Secure indoor bike storage is located at the East Lobby, adjacent to showers and day lockers. Additional indoor storage is available in the North Stair and West Stair lobbies of the on-site parking garage.
PARKING LEGEND

- Registered Partners Employees and Retail / Public / Partner’s Guests
- Registered Partners Employees Only